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*Bindin for
The Trade

We have. one of the largest and most complete
Bookbinding establishments ini Toronto, and are
prepared at ail times to do Paper Ruling, Pamphlet,
Blank Book, and Letter Press Binding for the trade.

Our plant is always at the commnand of the
Printers of Canada when they are in.need of work
of this character, and we hope by careful attention,
and intelligent execution of orders, to continue to
menit their patronage.

Printers without binderies need not decline
orders for want of tacilities, for with our assistance
they may be able to secure orders that otherwise
might be sent elsewheràe.

.We are pleased at ail times to give informa-

tion and quote prices.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

WarickBros. & Rutter
Bookbînders, etc. TontO .
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TEE WEEKY PRESS.
The publisher of The Arichat, C.B., Record,

GETTING SUiI. announces that hie will print a list af subscribers
SCP.IISERS *ro who pay. If the cornmunity is smali and the
PAV UP. people know theirinewspapermant well, this might
wark well. But the whole business of getting delinquents to
pay up is a delicate one, and publicatii~ nf the grievance eiccept
in a good humored way is seldom effectuai. The best is for the
local publishers ta have an understanding not ta supply papers
to notorlous delinquents, and to work together in educating
the neighborhood up ta, the required standard.

A PUfI)SIIFRSThe Owen Sound Saturday Star has suspended
EXPERIENCE. publication. The editor frankly said lie found it

impossible to make the business pay, and bis
outspoken remarks are reproduced for the bcneflt of those wbo
bave not read them:

IlWe have wasted about eight years of our life in Owen
Soiind, and wbatresources webad accumulated, and bave iound
it ta be a non-money.making town in tbe publishing business
ail round. It is tbe only place so far that we had encount±red

Swhere those engaged in the printing business, if frugal and
studious, found beadway impossible. We bave ail along dealt
frankly with aur regders. In the fourtb year of The Star,
several bundreds of dollars, naturally due in subscriptions, are
outstanding, scattered, and apparently in fio wise available-tbe
curse of the country riewspaper publisher. Therefore do we
quit, beciuse we abamninate lcîîc-flying and imposing upon

friends or acquaintances. * * * 'rhe office will be kcpt
open throughout December ta ail who will pay us ai 17 Division
street. XVe bave supplied metropolitan wceklies and magazines
ta hundreds ai aur own subscribers since The Star started, and
we have yet to hear the first complaint. Those paid in advance
will receive another paper ta fili out the unexpired term. It is
sad ta part wiîlî one's weekly readers-we like everyone ai them
-but a paper that tinc money does flot corne in ta sustain after
three years ai oublication miglit as welI be abandraned, for life,
itself, is fleeting."

.One publisher reports that ht± finds it pay ta

MA ;utzi: rtîahe a special effort for every leading local event.
or SiEciAi. He gave four additional pagés when a new high
F lA T U R.S. schaol building was completed, and dcvotcd

Ilconsiderable space (ten calurnns> ta local sclîool
work and other mattets ai interest ta schaool people. TIhis
enabled us ta get several columnns ai sclîool advertising-
schools, colleges, school supplies and bookcs beîng advertised in
the issue. The edition reached aIl the directors in tic caunty,
mnaray teaciers and a number ai pupils in addition ta aur
regular subscribers. Sa it paid the advertisers ta take space.
In addition ta this advertising, every man who did any work an
the building, fram tie architect ta the biggest cantractar, was
given full credit for wark donc, in the write.up, and cheerfully
took space in ibis number." In the same way he faund, as
others have found, that a special feature in news can be follawed
tip by extra ads. If yau let a local event ai importance go by
without special attention you have jusi lost sci mucu maney.
Newspapers, weeklies as welI as dailies, are iorced ta do a lot ai
free advertising in a ycar, but someitimes à way prescnts itself
ai getting back irom these people somc ai tbe free mýntion
their enterprises bave received.

C. H. Bowden, writing in a canternparary, gives
ItINT FOR THE this quiet hirt ta the printing department ai the
JOBi ROOM. weekly office: IlKcep a campîcte set of sain-
ples ai every class ai job wark. Don't jumble tbemf ai' tagether
in some box or drawer, and bc obliged ta hunt half arn hour or
so for some particular piece ai work. 1'hat is a waste ai yaur
customer's trne as well as ai your own. But file them away in
some convenient place, each class ai wark by itscl(, whcre you
can lay your h "and on it at once. Your custamers will appreciate
your pro:nptness ; they will remember it and cornte again with
tic next 3ob. Just a word marc ab-)ut sarnples. I fi-id their
judiciaus use ane ai the best means ai gaining ncw trade ?itnd
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hiolding old. Each job you ruii, put in a few extras for your-
self, then, when a prospective custonier askb for prices, scnd bum
a package of samples, with a price marked on eacb, with request
and postage for their return. If your prices are within reason,
and >our wvork of the average, you will secttre the order nuarly
every time through this little point of courtes>'. And neyer print
or deliver a job of which you arc ashamed to preserve a sample."

TREA TMENT OF ADVERTISING AGENTS.

C HARLES STARR, of The East Orange (N J.> Gazette,
in his paper on IIBusiness Independence," read before

'l'le National Editoriai Asssociation, says:
«'Every decent publisher starts out with a high ideai in

journalistic and in business affairs, and with a commendable
ambition to flot only conduct a paper that will be a journalistic
success, but one that will pay him weli for bis labor and
responsibility, and, in the end, earn a conifortable surplus for
l its future enjoyment. NVith the latter end in view, he
establishies prices for his advertising space and for bis job work
whtch hoe considers fair, and which he expects to yield him a
reasonable margin of profit, and miakes rules for the conduct of
hi:- business according to bis own ideas.

IlIn this respect, he does not differ materially from the mari
who munis the corner peanut stand, but in too many cases
the similarity in business methods ends with tbe good intention
After having become com<rortably settled in business, the adver-

tising agents leai n of his existence and begin to assail him with
propiositions for advertisising at a smiall fraction of bis rates,
burdened wuth requirements in absolute violation of the beauti-
fui set of rules lie bas forme:' ..ec1 for bis guidance; and, if they
are unsuccessul at their first .rssault, thc±y begin to hiarass hini
with arguments to show how peculiarly desi-able it is to do busi-
ness viith them in this particular instance at a loss. Rigbt here
is wlI"re his bus.ness independence should assert itself. If the

r publisher wavers a hair's breadth bu is a goner, as lie will be
forced to accept at least a part of the most ridiculous proposi-
tion in order to avoid correspondence that otherwise would drive
hlmi to a madhouse.

"The peanut vendor, whose price for a nîcasure of nuts is a
ta nickel or a dime, w3uld not dick,a ,ng with a man who

offered hini a cent for theni and wanted tbem tied up with silk
ribbon and sent home, and it is just at this point that the yen-

r dor would show the value of business independence, and, by
refusing the order, avoîd ail parley on the subject. If the mari
rnaking the offer wanted the goods, he would then, in nine cases
out of ten, take them and pay the price ; and it would be the
saaie way with prospective advertisers if publishers could only
be persuaded that the value they set upon their space is the cor-
rect value, and tiîat by showing ordinary business independence
they arc protecting their rates <rom future and continued as-
sault, and are ensuring much greater satisfaction on the part of
their customers. Tlhey will bc mtach better satisfied with the
proceeds of a smnaller number of advertisenîents at paying
rates, until their independence results in the securing of a
satisfactory volume of more desirable business at remunerative
prices.

6«In the matter of job printing many publîshers are equally
unstable in their prices. They know what a job is worth and
that they ought to charge for it, but in the face of the chance o!
a rival office getîing it at a lower price, tbey sa,.rifice their profit,
rîevrr stopping to consider that, in meeting eut iates, they arc
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putting theinselves inline with other cut-rate printers, and are
cstablishing a grade of prices at which they could better afford
to be idle than busy.

IlIn most ordinary pursuits, -mien who have goods or labor
to dispose qf, fix their price and s'ick 'trirecognizing the
wisdom) of that policy in the long run - and pub] * shers of new-.
papers should show the samé business independence that would
enable them, with equanimity, to view the loss of an occasional
order on which they know oniy that it is a common practice for
somne of the big advertising agencies to shave bis anywhere
fromn 25 to 5o per cent., claiming some technicality as an excuse.
WVe try to render servize as per contract, and we won't submit to
the paring process. W"e kcep and file every letter and contract,
and by this means we are able to make up our case, hand it to
our attorney, and tell hlm to 'go ahead.' XVe've collected
balances in this wa-,' from some of the biggest and meanest
advertising agents in the country, and the cost Las been trifling.

Il Ve believe the loss to publishers can be minimized if they
wili simply do business in a businessiike way. Our confidence
in this plan bas been established by experience, and we believe
our brethren will find it to theur everlasting advantage to try the
experimetît."________

COST OF /AI? REPORTS.

C ANADIAN dailies paid a lot of money for reports and
special correspondence of the Spanish-American war, and

Newspaperdom has been figuring up the expenses of the leading
United States journals. The average citizen, it says, unverséd
in newspaper ways, is ail too apt to conclude that because his
favorite paper bas printed much news of the war, sold a great
mnany extra papers and thus acquired a gratifying surplus, that
the editor should do so and s0 in the way of improvement.

It will doubtless interest this superficial observer to learru
that, should a war reported as this bas been continue two years,
it would bankrupt the resources of every first-class ipewspaper
in New York city. Every newspaper of the first class has run
far behind since the outbreak of the war. To one newspaper,
at least, the war bas mneant an additional expense of more than
$3,ooo a day-about $î,ooo,ooo a year-enough to eliminate
ail the profits of the most profitable newspaper in America.

The New York Journal-which probably Ilcovered " this
war as completcly and elaborately as any other newspaper-had
in commission ten seagoing craft, as follows . The yachts
Anita and Bilccaneer (the Buccaneer was given by Mr. Hearst
to the Government, armed and eqtioiped), the steamers Amrum,
Baracoa, Ely, Sylvia, Diamante, and the tugboats Echo, Simp-
son and Biscayne Bay.

The charter of these boats amnounted to over $ i,500 a day.
The item of cable touls is able atone to chili the ardor of the

would.be newspaper creator. It cost from 5o to Soc. per word
to send press matter <rom such points as St. Thomas, the Hay-
tian points or Janiaica.

It cost $1.45 to $r.8o per word for press cables <romi Hong
Kong. It was necessary to keep correspondents posted as to the
principal events of the war. On such messages-not forwarded
for publication-no press rate wvas allowed. They cost $2.66
per word <rom New York to West Indian points.

It is a fact that the only profits in the newspaper business
during the exciting days of the war ivent into the pockets of the
newsboys, whose sales were swelled beyond belief, and whose

ncomeç assurned quite respectable proportions.
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I3DGAR MAURICE SMITN.AT the risk of being charged witlî national vanity, Canadians
are inclined to be jubilant over the success of their fellow

countrynien in art, stageiand and the world of books. In ail
three thev have corne well to the front, and are winniîîg apprecia-
tion and applause fromi the whole English.-speaking world. The
writlngs of Parker, Grant Allen, Drumrnond, Sara jeannette

~Duncan and Robert Barr have already won a lasting place in
the world's literature, and other Canadian authors are pushing
towvards the same goal. The latest novel from the press of T.
Fishier Unwin, the most conservatîve of publishers, entitled
IlAneroestes the Gaul," is written by a clever Montreal journal-
ist, Edgar Maurice Smith, whose naine 15 already familiar to
those who have read lus excellent articles in the American
magazines. H-e cornes honestly by bis literary gifts, for both
bis father and grandfather were
well.known journalists and pub-
lishers. The St. Johns News,
which the former still controls,
is one of the best weekly news-
papers in Canada, in fact, il
possesses a literary flavor rarely -- -

found outside the metropolitan.
dailies. Nfr. Smith was educated
in St. Johns, and, afler being
employed for several years i

the Merchants Bank of Canada,
he became associated for a white
with bis father in The St. Johns
News. About four years ago lie
published bis first long story,
"A Daugbter of Humaniry,"
which was an exposure of the
hardships and trials to whichi
young women emplo3'ed in
stores are exposed. Though not
what is cornmonly called a
popular novel, its strength and
accuracy won it favorable criti-...
cisms frorn the lea7ding book
reviewers. Shortly before this,
Mr. Srnith had estahlished in
Montreal a literary and society-
weekly, The t9etropolitan, and EDGAR MAI

was rapidly mailing it a paper Edior Tht mont

with prestige and influence, when his failing heaith compelled
him to dispose of it. It is worth noting when The Metropolitan
was purchased by a company, a few weeks ago, Mr. Smith was
installed in the managing editor's chair. The brightness and
originality of recent issues of the paper are sufficient proof of
the wisdomn o! this course.

" Aneroestes the Gaul " is an historical novel, dealing with
the personnel and events of Hannibal's march over the Alps
and bis invasion of Italy. In reviewing it William Douro Light-
hall, himself a writer of considerable ability, says : I Mr. Smith
shows a surprising scholarship in bis dealing with ancient life,
and the characteristics of the tribes of that lawless period ;
white bie, at the same time, brings a power of vivid description
of individuals and their actions to bis task wvhïcb ýiaiks him
as destined, to adestined future as an historical romance writer."

The plot is good and the characters telling. l'le hero,
Auîcroe:stts,is. a rnmbcr of one of those indomnilable tribes nf the
Alps who opposcd Hannibal in bis arduous marcli across the
mounlains. Taken a prisoner, bie is cornpclled to contest as a1
gladiator for the amusement o! tlîe army Iii tbis figlit, wlîich
is described wiîlî great power, lie shows such resoures and
determination as to acquire the admiration o! Ilannihal bini
self, which leads to bis bcing chosen for the difficult service of
entering as a sl)y a walled town about to be besieged and
stormed by the Carthaginian forces. After tie nîost dangerous
and exciting events, lie performs bis task, and escapes with
Ducaria, a womani of intrcpid spirit, and who is a beauty
of the besieged town. Ducaria is afterwards seized upon
by tbe brutal guneral, Hlimilco, and claimed as a slave 'l'lie
book ends by the slaying of flimilco by the daring act of

Aneroestes, and the escape o!
the devoted pair froni the ven-
geance o! the army.

IRICS SýIsînî.
real bItrapolitan.

paper is for sale.
which to locate.

The Newv York Sun is re-
sponsible for thîs account of a
new advertising scherne, which
appeared recently in a truly
moral journal. The (ollowing
advertiserncnt 'vas the first in-
staîrnent o! the scheme.

lFor Sale. -Iii accordancu
with a conclusion reachied sorne
tîvo rnonths siice, the- -à

good will, mailing list, ttc., iii-
cluded, is offered for sale. The
reason is the protracted iii becalth
of the edîtor and proprietor.
For more iban two years lie bias
been a victimn of liver trouble,
and thougb perhaps now in geii.
eral bealth is as well as at any
lime of tbis period, yet a change
o! climate is advised as neces-
sary. For this reason the paper
is offcred for sale, tbough witb
mueh reluctance many pleasant
ties svîll thus ho severed. Such
is life. Brother editors will con
for a favor by noting that t1.e

No more heautiful section o! country in

Il Editor and Proprietor."

The next issue contained, liot the announcernent that tie
journal bad changed bands, nor the repetition of the original
notice, but the statement to the effect tbat since publisbiiîg the
original notice the editor liad been taking -'s liver pilîs, and
witb sucb success tbat be bad decided to keep the paper after
ail. Needless to say, every editor will îîot tend hiîmsel! to the
catrying out o! this scheme by giving a testimonial in this forrn
t0 anybody's pis.

J. S. Willison, editor o! The Globe, wvho lias been unwell
for a foi tnigbî, is now, bis many friends will ho glad to bear, ou%
the higil road to perfect recovery.

Decernber, r8gg
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MACHINERY IN PRINTING.
£1kirheodore L DeN'inne, New Yorkc.

HE RE are philanthropists and society
* reformers who look upon machinery as of

the devil. To Ruskin, wvho looks an the
%vorldi fi oui an artistic point ai view, rail-
ronds, steaim-.-tngines and factories are
abominations ; ta dreamly idealists like

Bellamy, ta socialists like Marx, ta anarchis
like Most, the employmnent ai machines for the

* organizatian ai industry, in the relation ai emn-
* players and emaployed, is the crowning outrage
* ai the century. They say that machines take

the bread out ai poor men's moutbs ; that they
reduce warkmen ta practical slavery and

This is a formidable indictment, but it is
untrue ; yet 1 shall nat naov undertake ta

traverse it. The subject is tao vast. Ailow me ta canfine my-
self briefiy and imperfectly ta the points that affect the printing
trade. How much has rnachinery hurt us or aur employes ?

At the outset, let us consider the impropriety ai throwing
stones by people who live in glass houses Ai af us live by
machines. The types and the paper we handie were made by
machines , the printing presses, that give lire ta aur art, are the
most formidable ai machines. It would be a sad day for us,
and for compositars and pressmen, if we had ta print without
the aid of rnachinery. For the drudgery (il 1 can s0 cali it) ai
our art is purely mechanical, and it is the putting ai this
drudgery on machines that enables us ta do more and better
work, and enables aur ernpioyes ta earn better wages.

At its invention, pninting was stigmatized as a mechanical
art. No artist of the present day despises imitations of paint.
ing by photogrnphy and lithograpby mare heartily than dîd the
copyists and illuminators ai the fifteenth century despise hooks
prînted from types. In Nuremnberg and Florence, tbey
petitioned the authorities for the suppression or limitation ai
typography. They said printing wvas a vile art, every wny
inférior ta capying. WVhat ;vas worse, it threw thema out ai
ernploynient; it would ruin them, and destroy thuir guild. But
printing had corne ta stay.

This %vas in the beginning. In timie, the printers them-
selves took up the cry ai the copyists, and denounced every
attempt at impravement that saved manuai labor. Sterea.
typing was delayed nearly 5o years by what Moses cails the
"supererogatory villainy" af the. printers, who battered the
plates ai the imventor, William Ged. Composition rollers, self-
inking machines for baud presses, machine-made paper, machine-
miade types, cylinder presses and rotary -machines have run a

sirnilax' gauntiet. I cannoe tell yau how mnany strikes and how
many smashings ai machines were made by the 'vorkmen who
contended that the improveinents were ruining them, but there
wverc mnny, especially in France and Englaud. Ali this apposi-
tion wvas needless.

The machines and impravements are liere yet, but the work-
men are nat ruined. WVould they not have been comparatively
ruined withaut thern? What wouid be the condition ai print-
jing without etectrotypes and machine-niade paper and types

and cylinder and rotary printing presses è Put back our art ta
aid conditions and there wouid be but ten printers where we now
have more than a hundred. Nor is this ail. The ninety men
kept out of the trade wouid be working a deal harder at more
unpleasing work and for half the pay. For the ten men who
did find work tiiere îvauld also be hall pay and harder work.
The offices that now pay best wages are those that have the
most machinery ; the offices that pay smaliest wages are those
that have littie or no machinery. The pressrnan, and even the
compositor, who is now earning twice and thrice the sum that
was paid for harder work 6o years ago may think that his im-
proved wages are due ta his connection with a trade union, but
the facts af the case are ai] against him. His larger wages are
due ta the machinery that he is taught ta hate as his great
enemy.

The employer's troubles from opposition ta machiner y-in the
pressroom are about aver. No pressman now thinks ai going
on a strike when a new and faster press cornes in the house,
The value ta able pressmen af faster and better machinery is no
langer a debatabie question. It is the nman who does nat know
how ta work an irnpraved machine, and who won't take the
trouble ta learn its rrechanism, who hates machinery.

In the composing-raorrn aur troubles are about ta begin. For
more than 400 years types have been set up by hand, and, until
quite recently, campositars have been firm in the belief that
composition couid neyer be done ta profit by machinery. This
conclusion has been reached from a knowiedge ai the failure ai
not less than 40 machines that have been offered ta the trade
since 1830. But the tide seems ta be turning. There are, at
least, six typesetting machines that have doue, and promise ta
do, composition with more ecanomny than by haud. These
machines are ta be found in the newspaper offices af many large
chties, and their number will probably increase. Ta the ardinary
compositar these machines seem a menace. He looks on this
farm af improvement as the raedizevai copyist looked on
printing; as the old-fashioned hand-pressrnan and compositor
laoked on stereatyping and cylinder presses ; he thinks that
they mean the destruction ai his art and the driving ai birn out
ai business. He is unable ta see that as long as typesetting is
doue there is, and always wilI be, a large arnaunt af workt that
must be doue by hand that can neyer be donc by machines; that
increasing facilities for production wiii aiways increase produc-
tion ; that the machines wiil reaily create demand for
uew work. WVe have a right ta expect that the sanie re-
suit wîli foilow from the use ofithe samne mens. Cylinder presses
did not diminisb presswork. It created presswork. Typesetting
machines wîiI not diminish composition. It wiil bring inta exis-
tence newv fanms and new applications ai typesetting. That hiere
aînd there the introduction ai machines rnay be the means ai put-
ting compositors temporarily out of employment is nat ta be gain-
said. This result is inuch ta be regretted, but its beneficiai
effect on the entire trade wiil ultimately be for good. Not
the least ai its many benefits wiil be the check it wiii
give ta amateur ccmpositian, and ta the competitian ai
offices that now try ta tbnive on poorly - paid labor. It
wiil certainiy diminish the tendency ai boys nnd girls ta
learn composition in poorly.equipped offices. It wili certainly
keep bali-tnught graduates out ai the weil-equipped offices, for
the new conditions wili compel the compositar ai the future ta
be- a better workman than* the compositar ai to-day. More than
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one-half the work that is now done in printing offices is donc,
anid must always bc donc, by thinkîng, traincd, and intelligent
men, who do flot work by rote, as the machine does. Men af
this class wiIl always be in demand; will always be more efficient
in their field than any machine. That these men wiiI get better
pay, more steady employment, and hîgher consideration, goes
without saying, but these improvemients of condition will flot be
made in a year, or even in a iew years.

The improvements that are flow tcmporarily damaging to
the compositor have been felt, and are now feit in the saine
wvay, and olten ta a greater extent, by their employers. Three
times within the last thirty-three years our house haý had to turil
out its machinery. Presses that cost $3,ooo were aiten sold for
$500. They were not worn out ; they were stili capable of doing
gaod service, but they were toa smail and too slow for the altercd
conditions of business. No doubt, these changes will go on in-
definitely. Content as we may be with the types and machinery
that we now have, the time is coming, and is nat far off, when
most of our cylinders wîll have ta be '.upplanted by those that
are more efficient. It is even possible that on somne iormns of
composition the art of typesetting wiil be practically abolisbed.
It may be that in the coming century ail aur children will be
taught shorthand along with the Roman alphabet. It may be
that the authors of books, or editors of newspapers, instead of
writing out their copy, may talk ta the phonograph, and this
phonograph may be transmutcd by typewriters into a readable
shorthand, and this shorthand may be photo-engraved and
electrotyped and sent to press and printed without the use of a
single type. Stranger things have happencd. 1 can even
imagine the possibility of the WVeb press and al[ farms of press-
wvork being abolished, and the typewritten copy printed by some
cheap and quick system of photography. WVhen Mr. Bellamy's
Paradise on earth is establistI;.d, we surely shail have ail the im-
provements. Perhaps the operators of typesetting machines
and the compositors of the next century may join with their
employers, and aIl go on a strike for the restoration ai their dis-
carded art. Perhaps they may petition the Legislature for a
pension. I hope not, for I must continue ta think that, under
ail circumnstances, the man will be more than the machine, and
will adapt himseli ta dny emergency.

PRIVA TE DISCUSSION.

It is suggested by a member of the Canadian Press Associa-
tion that some provision should be made at the iorthcomning
meeting in Toronto for private discussion between publishers.
It is quite clear that there are some matters that cannot be dis-
dussed with absolute frankness when the views a mari utters are
ta go into print. He will not, he cannot, be frank, under these
cîrcumstances. That valuable body, the American Publishers'
Association, invariably bolds its meetings in camera, and, when
the door is tiled, there is a freedom from restraint which brings
out very valuable experiences from the members, who would
flot care ta have their private business go on the record. Be-
sides, there are some subjects which cannot be aired properly
within earshot of the public. How can we discuss gravely t:îe
chances ai getting more money out of the public when the
public is Iooking on ? There is the case ai libel. Why should
we give pointers to legal shysters on the wveakness ai the libel
law ? -It is worth considering whether arrangements should be
made at the forthcoming meeting of the Press Association for
smre private discussions.

MONTHI'S NEWS INBRI.

T HrE illawing have been ceeîd officers ind directors af
the ncw %campany owning 'T'le Quebec Chironicle t lMon.

johin Sharpies, preside,ît ; J. T1. Rusq, vice-presidetît ; D avid
Watson, scre tary-treasurer ; Florace WVallis, mninginig director.
Directors -Hon. V. WV. Larue, C. A. Pentlaîîd, Q.C., and J.
Breaky.

J. K. Monro, iate of The Tioronto Teliegrani, is editiuig mie
St. Thomas journal.

The libel suit of Nase vs. 'l'lie St. John Progress, ended ini
a verdict Of $300 against the piper.

The libel suit against WV. C. Nichi, af The Vancnuver Pro.
vince, has been adjourned, awing ta the absence ini England ai
Hon. Mr. Turner, the ex-premier of Britishi Columbia.

James Brierley and Johin F. McKay, af 'l'lie Montreal
Herald, have been committed for trial, reserving thecir defence,
in the criminai libel suit brought by Chief ai Police litghes.

Richard O'Biyan, publiàher af Montreal Town 'rapics, wvas
sent ta jail for a month and bound over ta keel» the peace for a
year for publishing an immoral paper. O'Bryan %vt canvicted
several years ago ai a libel upon Prince George ai WVales, and
was then let go on suspended sentence.

Mr. Livingstone, editar of The Kiondyke Miner, Dawsonî
City, was in Ottawa lately on his way ta England. ',\r. Living
stone estabhished his paper a iew mnîtlis ago, and selis it at
25C. per capy. MNr. Livingstone was iormerly the editur ai a
paper in the I3allarat (Australin> galdfields.

Isaac WVilson has sold The Glengarrian, ai Alexandria, and
returns ta Cobourg as owner of The Sentineli-Stair. Trhe Cobaurg
WVorld, alsa, cames under îîew awnership and minageniemt, Mrs.
WVilliams and her daughter selling it to T. B. Lapp, J.P., af
Baltimore, with whom Mr. james, ai nhe Bownîanvilie States-
man, is associated.

ENGLISU PAPERS NINETY YEARS .460.

In t8t6 the circulation ai The Londan Tinmes was only
8,ooo copies, and it paid a stamped duty ta the Governmient ai
/J900 a week. It was almost impassible ta abtain trustworthy
intelligence. Govermîment afficiais were s0 jealaus ai newspaper
influence that they placed every obstacle ini the journalist>s way.
It seems that the Ilfunny man " ai the American ncwspaper
world was preced.,dby a similarcharacterin England :An author
was kept who was baund ta iurnish daily a number ai witty
paragraplis at the rate ai 6d. a joke, the length ai no paragrapli
exceeding seven lincs. The reports ai Parliamentary proceed-
ings were garbledtosuit the paliticsor the particular jaurnal, while:
scarcely any leading articles, as a general rule, appeared. Such
distinguished men as I.îgli Hunît and Coleridge wrate for the
London press in the carly days ai the century.

ENLARGING TiIEIR BUILDING.

Increaseaof business has iorced the Hanmilton firm ai Buntin,
Gillies & Co. ta enlarge their premises. As there was no roamn
to spread out, they had ta add an additional storey ta their
building. This space was very much needed, but the frmi ex-
pect now ta be able ta carry on their fast increasing business
with more canvenience than ini thîe past.
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EFFECT 0F POSTAGE ON NEWSPAPERS
AN EXAMINA TION 0F TIIE PROBLEM NOW CONFRONTINO

CA NA fAN PUBLISHIERS.

WV. C. Nichai, Editor The Povi-ice, Vancouver.

T lI-,lion. Mr. MNuluck's bill to reimipose the postage on
nevispapers ivili come mbt force shîortly, and il will be

intercsîing 10 note wbiat effect h bas uponl the newspaper
industry. The immediate resuit of it will probably be the
suspension of some of the journals that are weak financially,
wbile ai of Ihose which enjoy an extensive circulation wijli feel
the imposition keeiîly. Various ways of meeting the burden
wilL suggest îlîemselves. Ini some instances the subscripîion
puice of the papers wilt bu increased, i others the cost of pro-
duction wili be cut down eiuber by curtaîling tbe number of
employes or reducing wages. lin any case hardship wil ensue
and the conclusion is irresistible that the measure was botb
injudicious and unfair.

'l'litre are many reasons 10 be advanced in support of this
contention. The newspaper business is the only business in
Canada whicb is absolutely wiîhouî protection in any formn.
The r.twýIpapers must pay duty on thetr presses. type, Lnd
paper. Everything tbey ute is taxed, directly or indirectly, and
they gct nothing at aIl in return. In addition 10 tbis, the very
Parliament whicb consents to carry papers mailed ini the United
States free of charge to any part of Canada, now proposes t0
make miatters worse by making Canadian papers pay for trans-
mission, not only 10 points ini tbe United States, but 10, places
within the Confederation. If anyonle can see an atomn of reason
or justice )in ibis, it %vould be interesting to discover wbere it
lies. It is worse than unfair. It is e\tending 10 the business
mtn of a Ioreign country a consideration refused t0 our own
people.

One catînot but feel that the Posîmaster-General devised
this nieasure in ribsolute ignorance tof the conditions under
whicb Canadman newspapers have been publislied. To the pro-
position that tiewspapers should pay postage there cati be no
reasonable objection, but il must be borne in mind that tbe in-
dustry-whiclî, as a svhole, employs more men, pays more wages
and put more money in circulation than any other industry in
Canada-bas been built up under free postage. The news-
papiers did not ask to have the postage cut off, but it was taken
off and îhey adapted themselves 10 the new conditions. The
reimposition of postage now means an uphea*val in the journal-
îsîic world and will provoke an unsaîisfactory, unseîtled and
damaging sîate of affairs, no malter wbat steps are taken t0 meet
the conditions wbich the Act will bring about. WVhen the post-
age was ordercd to be rcimposed the duty sbould have been
struck off paper, type, presses and patent medicines, because
with this specific lax upon them the newspapers should be ab;e
10 gel their raw matetial duty Crue and be placed in ;x position
t0 compete for Aracrican advertising. If the American manu-
facturers; were allowed to seli their goods in Canada free of duty,
il would make a différence of thousands of dollars a year to the
publîshers of every Canadian paper.

Il is a bard enougb tnatter, under the best of circumstances,
10 miake a newspaper pay in Canada-il is doubly liard in B3ritisb
Columbia. Only a baker's dozen of thie Canadian papers are
making over a few thousand dollars a year, and thie majorilj e.
them barely manage to keep tlieir heads above water. In
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B3ritish Columbia the cost of wages, of paper, frcight rates and
telegraph tolis is so great that it is an almost blopeless task to
make a large financial success ai a journalislic enterprise.
Printers get frùm $21 a week up. Pressmen and stcreotypers
the same. The foreman of a news-room tbinks he is
underpaid if he gels less than $2 c a week. If the newspaper
uses Mierganthaler machines a niacinist is necessary, and he
dernands $25 a week for bis services. These wages ru" $7, $9,
$12, and $14 per week greater than is paid ini the cast. The
cost of living in British Columbia is greater than il is in Eastern
Canada, but flot two or tbree timtes as great. While these high
waiges are paid, the earning possibilities of the British C'Iumnbia
newspapers are flot as great as the papers of Toronto and
Montreal. Theïr adveylising rates are lovier, and they aie,
called upon 10 tie up capital 10 an extent that the eastern papers
neyer dream of. The eastern papers neyer think of putting in
more than one carload of paper at a lime. There are three car-
loads of papier storcd in The Province office at a lime, and
each one represents an expetîditure of nearly a tbousand dollars
*before the paper reaches Ibis office.

Sucb facIs as these might be extended indefinitely, but what
bas been said is sufficient to show the peculiar conditions sur-
rounding Ibis business of newspaper publishing and tbe peculiar
bardship enîailed upon publishers by the reimposition of post-
age. The Province is quite satisfied of one îbing, and that is,
that when the papers flnd out bow tbe measure: is burting tbem,
such an outcry will be made that the Act will be repealed, or
the newspapers be permitted to get their raw material duty free,
as they sbould.

CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

PROGRAMME OF. THE MEETING.

So far as arrangemnents are made for the meeting of The
Canadian Press Association in Toronto, in February, the pro-
gramme for the two days will be, provisionally, as follows:

THURSDAY MORNING

Reports of E-ccttiv'c and Secretary-Treasurer
Prcsidcnt's Addrcss.
Appoinitanni of Commitite on Resoltions.
Nomination of Ofriccrs.
Consideration of Kamnloops Standard Case.

rTITURSDAv Ab-TERNOON.
WVar Correspondenc.'-Johin A. Ewvan.

"Prcsswork in Daily Oticcs." -L. J. Tarte.
-Coliccting Subscription.--A. G. F. Mav.Jona'd. Open Conference.
-Presssvorc on \Vecklics.'-Tlîc President. Open Conféence.
-The Ncwspa-pcrs and Agricuitural Progrcss. -Prof. Jas. WV. Robertson.
-low Ncwsp-.pers MIay Increase Tiieir Revenu.--John Bayne MfacLean.

TIIURSDAY EVENING.

The usuai banquet wiil bc hid. at which it is cxpccted that MIr. E. L.
Godkin, editor Novi York Evening Post, wvili be prescrit.

FRIDAY MORNING.
Tender Work for Municipal Printing."-Dan McGillicuddy. Open

Coaferente.
-Use and Abuse of Plate Nlatter.'-L. G. Jackson.
*Bureau of Forcstry." -Tlios. Southworth.

Election of Officers.

A publisher in eastern Ontario informs PRINTER AND PUB-
LISHEit that there is anl opening for ant energetic man wvho
wisbes to purchase a weekly witb a printi ng office attacbed. The
paper bias been a !.)ng time in existence and is the only Con-
servative paper in the county. Any inquiry wîll be sent in con-
fidence to the publislier.
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CHANGED CONDITIOMS IN CANADIAN
PUI3LISHING.

THE other day 1 was talking to one of the most excperienccdTpubli4hers in Canada, and the coversation turned uponi the
entire, change which has corne over ihie business in the last 25
years. The change is somewhat analogous to the change which
the department stores have wrought in retail business. In days
of yore high prices for advertising anîd subscriptions prevailed,
and a good profit was got at both ends of the business. It is
quite true that the cost of producing a newspaper wvas thein much
more than it is to.day. The price of paper was mucli higlier,
matter had to be set by hand, and the expense of telegraphing
and correspondence was considerably heavier.

But now, as we know, there has been a marked cheapenîng in
the principal processes of publishing a newspaper. r1he employ-
ment of typesetting machines has reduced tbe cost of com-
position, and the use of plate niatter by the smaller dailics and
weeklies of the country has made it possible for themn to get out
their newspapers very cheaply. The samne causes have also
increased the number of newspapers, and, whereas, in the daîly
field a few journals at central points did the daily businezs for
Canada, there are now flourishing daily jourîîals in the larger
towns and smaller cities of Canada, aIl dividing the profit that
used to go to a few.

Who has got the benefit of these cheaper processes ? It
appears not to have gone into the pockets of the publisher, but
into the pockets of the public. Advertising rates have fallen
and subscriptions have steadily declined, until it is becorning a
question in the newspaper business, just as it is becoming a
question in mercantile lite, whether the present conditions, being
abnormal, can last. Big city dailies are selling their paiers for $3
a year in zones at some distance from their place of publication,

while others have corne down to $t lier year, and it caîînot be
deiîied that the tendeiicy for the present is 10 chcapen subscrip-
tions. Does this rncant that the time is at hand wlîei publishers
intend to give their papers away for nothing and perhaps throw
in a chromo as an extra induceinent ?

1 remember <juite 't'el jeering at the late Lcuis P. lCribs for
predicting that the day would conte wlien tiet"slpapurs would bu
given away. But, I arn not so sure that 1 would jeer a. the
sanie suggestion to-day. There are those who think that a good
deal of this state of affairs is due to our esteemed friend, te
circulation liar. This worîlîy gets up a fake circulation and for
a time enjoys temporary prosperity by coming done to the cost
of the white paper. THe can, of course, obtaiti merely a teni-
porary boom, but the mischief lie does is not enly canfined to
his own locality, but similar miethods spread aIl over tice country,
with more or less success, and affect the conditions of publish.-
îng everywhere. 01 course, in every case, lie arouses (lie rusent.
ment of lus opponient who îs forccd to sound even lower depths.
The situation is always temporary, since people reach that state
of incredulity wvhen they won't believe in circulation at aIl, and,
besides, where the profit is sacrificed, these mcthods cannot
long be maintained. Cati there not be found some way of stop-
ping publishers fromn making asses of themselves ini this îvay ?

Trhe probability is that an era of entircly difféent manage-
ment is at hand. It is hardly concuivable that the present condi-
tions of competition will not bring forth a ncw resuit. The
situation is exactly this :'htat the I)ubllsher does luot get a profit,
and that the advantage of recent saving in the cost of înanufac-
ture hasgone to the public. Just as the departmetital store lias
completely alîered commercùi conditions so have the facts I
have nientioned traiusformed the newspaper situation s0 that no
on1e knows how things will turn out.

A. H. U. C.

January Catalogues
and ....

Annual Price Lists are now being printed. Printers
wili find nothing more suitable and more satisfactory to ýustom-
ers and to themselves than our celebrated

Photo-Book Paper.
Send for Descriptive Pamphlets.
Prompt ahipment and carefui attention ta LETTER ORDERS.

CANADA PAPER CO.
Paper Makers and

Eiwoope aiitfaotrersToronto and Montreal.
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THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
AN'tXPR' AIA'ICE REkGAR1)ING A SJLT OF BIOOKS FOR A

COUN'TRY PUIii.liSIE.R'S OFFIcL.

OME practical suggestions regarding newspaper
accou nt-keeping were given recentiy by E. H.

,Beach, editor af The Detroit Bookkeeper. They
bwfl %erc intended, more partieularly, for the country

- publisher, who is aiten not systematicecnough,
while cîty offices are generaily well run in this

Srespect. He said:

First, as ta yaur subscription list, I suggesl
-' the employment ai the card index systemn.

These cards may be procured at a trifiing cast
per x,ooo, printed camplete with such data as
desired, and are, in every sense, mare easiiy

handled and give better resuits than the aid style book register.
A card lI easily contain the histary ai an account iar five
years, and if perehance a subscriber discontinues, his card may
be transierred ta a dead file, thereby preserving his namie for
future use. The cards are furnished in colors if desired, one
colar for regular suhscriptions, another for exchanges, etc.

Second, as ta advertising records, I suggest that two books
be employed, ane in which an itemnized and complete record ai
each contract is entered and from whîch postings are made
dirct ta the ledger. This may be ruied and headed ta suit
requirements, as for example : Date, namne of advertiser, by
%whom secured, class, space, insertions, issue, rate, charged,
paid, folio and remarks. Each charge is posted direct ta the
proper accaunt in the ledger, and for the purposes ai double-
entry the total ai the amaunt coiumn is posted ta the credit ai
acivertising account at the end ai the month, ar aitener, if
desired.

The other recGrd reierred ta is designed ta keep an accurate
record ai the insertians af ail running advcrtisements, and is
reierred ta in making up cach issue of the paper ta rnake sure
that ail advertisements are inserted according ta cantract,
correct positions given, etc. Such a record shouid caver two
pages ai an ordinary-sized book, with headings as follaws :
Date, advertiser, description, location, space, insertions (daily
or weekly), rate, payable, folio, fallowed by 31 lines far ehecking
each day's insertions, another column for space and remarks.
Reference ta the record iwilI show at a glance the actual amaunt
af space used in any one or number of issues.

WVhile not necessary, 1 suggest that îwo iedgers be used, ane
cantaining accaunts with advertisers and ail persans ta wbom
we sel], and including accounts with parties irom whom we buy,
unless bills are discounîed and no open accounts are catried.
The ather lcdger I would style private ledgcr, and, under
certain conditions, recommend that it be provided with a lock
and kcey sa as ta bc accessible oniy ta such persans as are
authorized ta examine it. This ledger should contain anly
representative accounts, such as advertising, subscriptians,
expenses, pastage, commissions, salaries, rent, fuel and light,
machiner>', etc., together with accaunits with partners, if a private
Company, or necessary stock accounits if a corporation.

One other book-a combinatian cash book and journal-
will camplete the set. This shouid cantain lieadings for date,
business entriCs, posted accaunits, lcdger folios, and such other
representative accaunits as appear in the private ledger. Each
accounit should have a debit and credit columnn, except in the
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case of postage or some other accoi .its, which are noi likely ta
receive credits. Each page is seif-proving-that is, each debit
entry must have a carresponding credit entry and vice versa,
hence the totais ai the debit and credit columns must at ail
times be in balance or an errar has been made. During the
month no postings are made from, this book to the ledger,
except from the posted-accoutits coiumns. At the end af the
month the footings af ail columns, exeept the posted accounts
calumns, are posted ta their respective accounts in the private
ledger, when, if no errars have been made, it will alsa be in
balance.

I want ta urge upon you the necessity of taking frequent
inventories. Do this at least once every three months, or, if
possible, every 3o days. With some ai yau, this may not be
possible or practicable ; but, I believe that in the majarity af
cases it can be done with little loss of time and labor. In any
event, the lime and labor will be weil spent. Upon the cam-
pletion of the inveniory, close your books, that is, tians fer ail
representative or fictitiaus accaunts ta profit and loss, and, after
charging merchatidise accounit with the amount ai your
inventary and crediting same ta profit and ioss accaunt, t'
amount ai your profits or losses for the month will be shown.
I wauld advise ieaving the profit and lass accaunt open until
the end ai your fiscal year, when the balance should be trans-
ferred ta the proper owner's account. These frequent inven-
tories and closings oi the books wili enable you ta know the
truc status af your business at ail times ; will warn you af
appraaching danger when lunes are bad and when expenses
should be curtaiied ; will aiten spur you an ta greater effort,
cither ta avoid a pending crash or, belter, ta excel the already
gaod record which yau have nmade during the prececling
months. At aIl] tumes have a business eye single ta the giary ai
your profit and iass accaunt. Guard it and watch it as you do
your bank accaunt. 'rhe credit balance must graw, or yau are
going the wrong way. The greatest triumphing of newspaper
accaunîing is ta, keep the balance steady and sîrang on the
right side ai the iedgeï. Devate your g.±nius and skiii ta
expanding the iel while contracîing the autlet ta your strong
box. Beware ai the little ieaks, for they sap up the strength ai
many a gioriaus enterprise. In ail your warthy ambitions, in
ail your hopes far the highest achievements, remember thal
money is the indispensibie motive power. Wanî ai it dwaris
when it does nal destroy, and the noblest purpases are thwarted
where moncy is wanted ta carry them ta a success(ul conclusion.

.4DOPTING THE CASH-IN-ADVÀNCE RULE.

The Hartiey (la.) Herald bas inaugurated the cash-in-
advance rule, and annaunces the beginning ai its aperation as
iallaws : l'According ta promise, we, next week, wiil be cam-
pelled ta drap a number ai Hcrald subseribers' names off aur
Eist, especiaiiy such as live outside the caunty and have paid no
attention ta aur statements or newspaper notices. Some are
aur best friends, and are good for ail they owe, but we must
serve ail ahike if we make the ca' 'i-in-advance rule work; sa,
framn nowv an, we shall cul off dotuatfui anes and the persans
wha give no attention ta aur rcquests. Ille have aiready iost
$500 an subscniption accaunit, and are compelied ta stop this
kind of trust business. Let others * trust and bust' if they
wili ; wc propose ta do business mare on the cash basis here.
a(ter. Ile shall wark the pay.as-vou-go system."
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HINTS FROM A1 WESTERN PUBLESIfER.

W RVING on wtekly makeup, L. D. Wait, of The South
Dakoata Dernocrat, says: Lcngthy editorils and local

items should be headed, but L ant einphatically opposed to
long.winded editorial dissertations. The readers of the average
country weekly do flot read themn under any circurnstances,
while if short, pithy article are penncd they are almost univers-
ally read. lVith local happenings st is different. The very
naiture of them insures their careful perusal, an~d a head now
and then relieves the flionotafly of the local page and makes the
matter more attractive to the readers.

A "box head " for a %veekly is always nett and tasty, and t(
the namne af the paper is flot t00 extended a littie advertising
artistically displayed at cach end sets off the head to good advant-
age. The advertising matter should be changed with each
issue of the paper. Caps of pica make a very good date lin;,
and the wording should ail be spelled out in full. Many pub-
lishers commit a breach on the profession by ahbreviating
Ilcounry," IlState " and the Ilmonth " of the year in their date
lines. Display ads. to appear typograpbically neat should be
encircled with pica border.

No office is complete without a few fonts of border - they
help ta break the monotony.

After years of experience 1 have found ihis outline to be
very profitable ta myself and very acceptable to the average
newspaper critic. The foremnan needs ta possess a very high
degree of intelligence in making-up the formns. Hie must use
Judgment in placing the advertisements on what would naturally
be their most appropriate and profitable pages. 1 have found
that an advertisement of a corset or household product should
not appear on the real estate or financial page, nor a whiskey or
tobacco advertisement an the woman's page. Many spoil their
local page by inserting patent medicine locals among their per-
sonals. This suits the medicine concern, but flot the man who
pays $ 1.50 a year for the paper. But how often do uce sec this

incangruous state of affairs! Perhaps somne of you gentlemen

have thougbîlessly 'lmade.up " your paper in the saine way, and

if yau have you did flot miake your space as valuable 10 your
advertisers as you would otherwise have had you exercised a
little betterjudgmcent in according ta each advertisemcnt a posi-
tion on the page where it would have had a chance of being
read by the grcatest possible number of probable buyers.

DECISION AS TO ENGLISM SUBSCRIBERS.

The Newspaper Owrner and Manager, of London, notes a
Judicial decision rclgatding thu matter o! del'tquent subsctiîption,
,àd.ich is uf iattteàî tu publishers generally. A subscniber to
The Irish Field paid bis subscripîioo to the paper in advance in
the ycars i895 and 1896. Hie did flot pay for it inl 1897, nor at
the beginning of ibis ycar. T'he paper was, however, still sent ta
him,and he made no objection orprots i li August 15 last,wben,
upon receiving an accounit, bc returned the current weck's copy
and wrate tbat hc did flot want the paper. He rcfuscd ta pay
the /jx 4s. 9d. wbich had accumulated, and bcnce the action.

The recorder gave a decrec for the full amount. An attempt

was made ta show that there wcrc good rcasonF for the refusaI ta
pay, the paper having, sincc 1896, been transformed froin a
spoiting to a financial jouînia, aind raised in price from id. Io

3d. The recorder, hovfever, held thlut t'ie, delendant should-
-have written ta express bis- disapproval. and to stop the~ papeL-;
and we think that most-people, certainly most newspaper- pub.
lishers, will agree with iblis view. Atthesame tinie, thedecision
in the case does flot setule ail the difllcultics wvhicb arise in con-
nection with this malter of subscriptions.

HALF-TONES ON A PAST PRESS.

G EORGE QUIGLEY, pressman of The Grand Rapids,
Mich., Press, is credited wîth being ninly respoosible

for the excellence of half-tone cuts cast ino the stereuz 7ped
plates. Hie reports. "Our experience has taught us that, in the~
first place, it is necessary ta have the half-tone plates cast into
the stereotype plate in the proper manner. Týe half.tone plate
must be curved accurately and must he held firmly ta the matrix
when being cast into the stereotype plate. As for the mnethod
of curving and holding the half.tone plates to the mnatrix, every
stereotyper bas a scbeme of bis own> being governed somewhat
15>' the style os casting-box he may use. Now that the sterea-
typer bas made bis plate, the next question is: How long
bas it talzen him ta do it ? H-e has bis half.t'ines aIl ready
to be cast. These are made ready before he begins ta make
the plates for the day. When the forrn cornes ta him in
wbich a half.îone goes, there is a dummy plate the exact
size af the hall-tone plate. Hie goes rigbt ahead and makes
his matrix. WVhen ready ta cast, he lays his baîf-tones in the
place prepared for them by the dumnmy, fastens tbem there, and
casts his plate. He thus casts bis haîf-tones wvith the sterea-
typed plate without taking any more extra lime than is neces-
sar>' ta fasten the baîf-tones to the matrix, wvbich, an a page with
tbrec ordinarý sized half-tones, would not exceed tbree minutes.
The pressmao naw takces a « turn ' witb il. The half.tone plates do
not came as a general thing on the 'starters,' so that b'. bas a
little lime for ' making-ready,' if the flat-bed pressman will
allowv me ta use that term. The absurdit>' of the term ' make-
ready' will be apparent ta the flat.bed pressman when lie con-
siders that the wcb pressmnan has a curved plate anc-hall inch
tbick, the size of the page af bis paper, witb narrow ribs about
one inch apart running atound the inner surface of the plate
and shaved ta about one.eighth of an incb bearing, that is wbat
he bas gaI ta put bis under.lays on, if any are necessary.
The tympan on a web newspaper press generally cansists ai a
rubber blanket, with a felt blanket covering it. You cao readil>'
sec that an overlay would not bave rnucb effect, excepting,
perhaps, ta destroy your blanket. The metbod we empla>' in
aur pressraom is a clean press, clean ink and good rollers prop.
erly adjusted. A relt blanket tbat bas been well 1 beaten in'
gives the best resu.lts. The test of the ' 1ce ady 'consists

ufa judiious use uf a âmall chisul and small hammer on those
narrow ribs rigbt wbere the flat-bed pressman would put an
undcrlay."

The Granby, Que., semi-wekly Mail is again ta be en-
larged.

Claud Bryan, af Thz Toronto Globe staff, wbo bas been
acting as privatc secretar>' ta hir. Wîllisan, the chief editor, for
some limel bas acccptcd a similar post witb Hall Caine, the
novelist, and Icaves for England Deccmber 30. Mr. Willison
bas appointcd R. Coates, farmarly of The WVorld staff, ta the
position.
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L ITIiOGRAPH ERS; SAI.ESNIAN WvAN'rED 'lO CAIL. ON. N. Y
rrin virncdl Si.Boo ini *97. *PIrinter. 1'. 0. 1371. New York.

F OR SALE Olt RENT-OWEN 1>APLER COMPANY'S >ROI>.
Ierty, Housatonic. MNass., consisting af 20 acres 0i land; frame

miii, 290 x 40 feet, three siorcys and basement, fully cquipped, with
24o h. p. water-power; 2 bolers. îoo h. p. each ; barn, 30 x40 fet;
lumber shed, 9o x 2o feet ; brick storehouse, 100 X 32 feet; 11
dwelling houses; i large boarding bouse - plenty of good water.

'*Apply Dr. Gc.idings, on premises. (12)_

PRESbLS FOR SALE-THE 1-1E FOUR AND EIGHT-PAGE
-~Presto- Stereotype Pertecting Press, nowv used ini printing

The Toronto Globe:- also twO 4 and 8-page Potter Perfecting
Presses, printing The Toronto Telegram. must be removed ta Make
room for new Quadruple Presses whjch we are const7ucting for
these papers. Under the circurristances. they wlvi be sold at very
Iowv prices. For furtber particulars address R. Hoe & Co.. 504
Grand street, New York. (12)

8,000 IN
USE.

L . r 21 ýý 1 ETTER
v MAIL.ER

Wofl nnimc to the printer tbat Kiondike gold, k R. Djck'sSceventh'?%Iailcr. A great
li'ne.-aver-and lime i'moncy. WViîl it experts h:%ve addreised from 6.ooo la 86p3pens
inieisstiutnan ho.zr. Fur, infôrma.ion concerr,,ng Nlauler. addre.s

R. DICE ES'rAT1E
PriaS, $20.25 wlthout Royalty. 939 West Tupper St.. BUFFALO, M. Y.

ThNortliey Gas or Gasoline Engine
Iniproved Model.

/!$X\Ij~\ Is cheaper than any other other formn of power, whether you wvant 4 h.P. Or
~ys200 h.p. Has aIl the printerrs power rcquisites-smnooth running, easily

controlled, couts little. No waiting ta get up stearn-no heat-no en-

1' {,YI/ gineer-and absolutely sale.
Sold on the mosi liberal ternis. 11lustrated booklet free.

"BulIt for lard Wor The Northey Mfg. CO., Linited, "' Toronto, Ont.

BEST POSSIBLEREADyaaPRIN T SERVICE
____ AT THE

Least Possible Cost.
W'e supply the mast complete. camprehensive and up.to*date newvs ready-print published.

'%Ve have, also, ini aur literary departments, cvery conceivable feature needed ta completc a satisfactory schedule for any
ncw>paper.

%Ve give special political, departinents. according ta the politics of palier concerned.
WVe iurnish reading inatter plates which are uniform in typogra-phical style ivith the inatter in aur ready prints. So. customners

who require sorte plaie malter for the home sade .an be supplied iwath that which will match the other work ;n the pap2cr.
Wec do Litc-îrotyping. and have out own elec.îroix>pt foundriesb. rublishers can save mani> dollar.- b) ha% ing ub electrotype faims

cf jobs likely ta camne in again, or cantaining lines Gf delicate faced type.
W'e do Stereatyping of all kinds. inctalUmaunted and %vood-mounted, and do it promptly and in the best manner.
WVe have extensive printing machincry and printers supply depaumrents. and we furnish fram aur awn stock wvhatever aur

custamers necd inithese unes. The convertience of obtaining su pplies and oth er articles froni us is grcatly apprediated by custo mers.
l, We publish 11SANCTUât SELECTIONS.- A %VLEKLY JOURNAL, DE.VOTED TO TH-L PRINTING INTLIZESTS 0F

CANADA. IF VOU DON'T GET IT. SLND FOR COPY.

We suppay reaidy prunts from aur Toronto and %Vsnnipeg branches anly.

Coronto type foundryvo. £imited,
TORONTO,

44 Bay Street.
I1ONTREAL,

646 Craag Street.
WINNIPEiG,

175 Owen Street.
VANCOU VER,

520 tordova Street.
H-ALIFAX, N.S.,

140 Lowcr Water Street
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SPECIAL NEIMBERS AND SPECIAL MENTION.

C HRISTMAS numbers have been frequent this year. The
Toronto Globe's issue was a beautiful onc both as to illus-

tration and press work. In these two respects it could flot be
surpassed. The literary material wvas also of the highest stand-
ard and wvas contributed by Canadian writers of acknowledged
nierit. The Globe's extra edition was sold the day of issue,
and it twas, ini e.-ery respect, a great success. Saturday Nigbt
issued, likewise, a vo-ry bandsome number witli somne of the best
literary wùrk which E. E. Sheppard and J. T. Clark have donc.
The Mail and Empire also issued a Christmas number, and in
Montreal, The Her-1d's elaborate and well gathered up special
issue, and The Gazette's Christmas number of December 17,
with their brilliant covers in colons, have shown what good work,
can be donc in that city.

The anniversary and Christmas issue of The Goderich Star,
24 pp. with half4tone cuts, etc., was a highly creditable one.

The Cornwall Standard office printed for the Sons of Scot-
land dramatic entertainment a pretty programme in gold and
purple quite equal to city office work.

Business cards on good stiff boards with rounded corners,
altogcîher a superior piece of work, is onc of the late achieve-
ments of The Georgetown Herald office.

Several Christmas issues have just corne ta hand, as PRINTER
ANI) PUOLISIIErt goes to press, including those of The St.
Thomas journal, The Cornwall Standard and others.

The Charlottetown Isiander has been changed from a semi
weekly ta a weekly, issued eveny Friday morning. It is now a
32 column paper, and bas been much irnproved in appearance
and in other respects.

As a calendar is intended ta advertise the office which issues
it, no better calendar can be devised than the anc Mr. Preston,
of The Brantford Exp<sitor, turns out-a lac simiile of part of
the front page of The Expositon, with a cut of the handsonie
office building.

The Peterborough Rcview office struck a good idea in issu-
ing tinted envelopes commemorating the institution of Imperial
penny postage. The design was sbown an the front of cach
envelope in faint colors and cmbodied emblems of Britain and
ber -various colonies. The envelopes are sold at î5c. per pack-
age of 25c.

IT WASN'T TUEf FÂIJLT OF TUEf PRINTER.

A minister, wvho frequently expressed surprise at the typo-
graphical errors in newspapers, recently bad printcd a programme
for religious services in bis churcb. He stipulatcd that, in order
that tberc should be no errors in it, the proof sbould be sub-
mittcd ta bim. It wvas donc, and corrected according ta bis
marking. Alten the job was dclivered, a friend caillcd bis atten-
tion ta the following line in tbc closing hymn ; "Jesus resigns
and Heaven rejoices ! The prcachcr nearly fainted, but be
doesn't tbink he is bal as smart as be uscd ta tbink be was.

We have some seconds of

RAILROAD
TICKET

BOARD
Assorted Colors

which we wish to close out before the
new- year.

This price should assure
their ready sale:-

697 Sheets,

4,753 e
1,371 4

4 P1Y
6 te

8 c

- - $1.25 per 100

- - 1.50 té et

- - 1-75 et e

Sheets

Buntin, Gillies
& Co.

-oem..-HAMULTON

Morgan Envelope Co.

Our No. 7-91 Envelope at 90c. per
i ,ooo is the best value in commercial
envelopes in the market (note extra size,
large enough to enclose ordinary NO. 7).
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DE VOTED TO THEf INTERESTS OP CANADIAN PULP AND PAPE R MAI<ING.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1898.

IN Nf WFOUNDLAND.

T HE Newfoundland correspondent of The Montreul Gazette
writcs : 'lPreparations for comnmencing the pulp marn-

facture are in an advanced stage. Ali the plans are niatured,
and machinery ordered. The most skilled experts have been
consulted. The site of operations is an ideal one. It is an
immense arca on the shores of Grand Lake, flot far froni the
railway, densely covered with wood of thé very best kind for
making pulp. Close to it art: the coal mine-s. Water-powcr to
any extent is availahie. In the marbie beds of the Humber, at
a short distance, are inexhaustible supplies of lime. At Bay of
Islands, at no great distance, are immense deposits of iron
pyrites, containing 5o per cent. of suiphur, from which sulphuric
acid is made-an indispensable article for themanufactureor the
best kind «of pulp. It would be impossible to find such a corn-
bination of advantages for carrying on such an îudustry in any
other place. One oà :he greatest pulp factories in the world
will spring up here, as by magic. A large laboring population
wilI be drawn here-settlements, villages, towns, farms, wilI
follow; and 'the wilderness and the solitary place shail bc
made glad and desert made to rejoice and blossom as the rose.?
Such are the resuits of capital and labor when brought together.
The onîe is powerless without the other'

ANOTEIER MILL PROJECT FOR NOVA SCOTIA.

The pulp business is now looked upon as one of the most
profitable investmnents in this Province, and St. Margaret's Bay
is considered a suitable locality for the operation of a large mill.
lu, has advantages for shipping and if the scheme goes through
the community there wilI be benefited. It is from this point,
too, that the company proposes to distribute its power to other
înanufacturing concernis. From the engineer's report it has
been ascertained that the water supply at that point is sufficient
to develop thousancis of horse-power, and of the enormoits
amount available it is estimated that sorte 2,000 horse-power

*an be brought to the city and utilized hiere. The rest wilI bc
devoted to furnishing power in the pulp plant. As to Rockiîîg-
hanm, a central power-house wilI bc established, and (rom that
point the clectricity be distributed about the country. In order
that no time may bc lost, should the Legislature decide to grant
a charter, a rcpresentative of the company is now in New York
mak-ing inquiries as to thie cost of a plant and the machiner>'
most approved by up.to.date electricians. The report in regard

to this departmient wii be ready in a short tinte now, and the
dream of the past few years promises to be realized in the near
future.-Halifax, N.S., Daily Mail.

A SCANDINA VIAN OPINION.

C HR. B. LORENTZEN and K. A. Everitt, who were
deputed by The Scandinavian WVood Pulp Association, to

visit the Canadian and American milîs and report on the con-
dition of affairs and the position to compete wvith the Scandina.
vians in the European markets, have returned home. In speak-
ing of their trip they highly praised the.hospitality of both the
Americans and the Canadians, and hoped when the visitors
camne to their side that the same cordial feeling would be shown
them. Mr. Everitt, who is a practical engineer, found much to
admire in the milîs and machinery employed on this side of the
Atlantic. He doubted, however, whether the quality of sulphite
reached that manufactured in Europe Neither Mr I.orentzen
nor Mr. Eve4tt cared to talk of their impressions as to the
standing of American and Canadiani milîs in competition
with Scandinavian milîs, but Mr. Loientzen had a few
words to say on the question of an export duty on pulp
wood fromn Canada to the United States. He thinks the
Canadians have justice on their side, and that the Americans wilI
have to allow the pulp to come into the country free, or an
export duty wii be placed on the pulp wood. The Americans
will be verv heavy losers ini the future if we place an export duty
on the wood. as paper mîlîs wvould spring up in the Dominion.
In fact, Canada would be the seat of paper making for the
Northern States. _______

UJNITED STA TES MARKETS.

NEWv YoRIC, Dec. zo.-The paper and pulp mark-ct con-
tinues in good condition for this season of the year.

The market for doniestic sulphite fibres is quite strong.
First quality at 2 tO 2,35C. Foreign sulphite, blcached, No. i,
at 3.5 to .3yc.; No. 2, at 2.70 to 2.80c. Foreign soda,
bleachcd, 2.70 tO 2.80c.; unbleached, No. i, 2.i5c.; No. 2,
2.ioc. 'Domestic sulphite, unblcachcd, at 1 ý4 1o 2r; domnCStic
soda, bleachied, 1.90o to 2.soc.

The dcmand for ground woo 1 pulp is fairly strong. Quota.
tions arc about $13 to $r5 at the mill.

The dcmand foi paipermikers' chemicalç iç quite firm.
Blpaching powder is quoted at i.650., caustic soda at 1-70 to
1.75C., and alk-ali at .6ý t0 .750
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P(JLP NOMES.

T HE Transvaal Government lias granted a concession to C.
A. Lageson for the establishment of a paper mili. The

miii is to be in operation by thie end of March, 1900, and the
product is to be sold at a price not higher than the prevailing
rates in the Soutn African republic. The quality of the product
is to be approved by the Government. The Government, on
its part, is to bind itself to request the Voiksraad to impose a
speciai protective duty Of 333/3 per cent. onl the value of the
articles which the miii cati produce, and three years after the
Miil is in operation the Governimcnt may dlaim i0 per cent. of
the net profits of the business.

The Rumford Falls mili is receiving about 6oo cords of
pulp wood per day from Canada.

The Sault Ste. Marie PuIp and Paper Co. has exported over
îo,ooo tons of puip to thie United States since October i.

The promoters of the project for erecting a large pulp miii
at Baie St. Paul, Que., are meeting with gratifying encourage-
ment.

The temporary dam on the Jacques Cartier river gave way the
other day, necessitating the stoppage of the work until next
Spring.

It is reported that Messrs. jules Spiro and Arthur Hillyard.
or New York, are negotiating with capitalists in St. John, N.B ,
for the erection of a-pulp Mill on Navy Island.

H. W. Wagon, manager of the Dominion Pulp Co, Chat-
hani, N.B., bas closed with a Canadian flrm for what li be
one of the largest dige.sters ever made in Canada.

The shipment of î,ooo tons of pulp, recently made by the
Chicoutimi Pulp Co., by the steamer Gloriania from Quebec, is
said to be the largest ever mnade from a Canadian port.

The Maritime Suiphite Fibre Co, of Chatham, N.B., has
ordered a new 500 horse-power, compound, condensing engine,
to replace their 25o horse-power engine. The larger engine is
required to operate the enlarged mil] which it is proposed to
erect.

The Canada Paper Company bas, by the addition of the St.
Francis milI to the Springdale and Windsor milis, brought its
daily capacity to about double what it was two ycars ago. The
latest addition cost about $250,000 and bas a daily output of
25 tons.

The work of repairing the damage donc to the Lincoln milis,
at Merritton, by the recent cyclone, bas been pushed with great
rapidity, and the milîs are now again in full running order. J.
Kelly, foritserly with the Reading Paper Co., is now the super-
intendent.

The Eddy Co., of Hull, have recently installed a splendid
machine, 153fect in lengtlh,and having no less than thirty i 2o-înch
driers. The machine, which will produce about 20 tons of
paper per day, is operated by a 1 20 horse-power engine.

The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co. recently shipped $40,000
worth of pulp, by the bs. Tiber, for England. Four hundrcd
tons were shipped frorn Halifax, thie Intercolonial railway having
underbid the C.P.R. and Canada Eastern, via St. John, N.B.

The report that the Quebec Govcrnimen,. contempiated plac.
ing a stumpage tax Of $4 Pur cord upon ail pulp wood cut in the
Province, with a proviso that $3 or $3.5o of that suni bc rebated
on ail the wood manufactured into pulp in the Province, which

would be a virtual prohibition of the export of pulp wood, and
bc ruinous to those mills which are depending tipon the Quebec
forests for thieir rawv material, is incorrect. Hon. Mr. Parent,
Commissioner of Lands and Forests, bas denied that the
Government has-ariy such Lintention.

The Vancouver, B.C., WVorld points out that there is wide
scope in British Columbia for the deveiopment of the pulp and
paper industry and adds that it is only a matter of time before#
there wilI bc large milis in the Province.

l'he Fredericton (N.B.) Gleaner says that puip works wiil be
established there next year on such a scale as to exceed the out-
put of the Chîatham and St. John mills combined. Paper milis
also wvill be built to convert ibis pulp into pape.- on the spot.

The European Exporters' Association, of Toronto, Limited,
of which Sir W. P. I-owland is president, and Sir Charles
Tupper and Hon. G. W. Ross, vice-presidents, is îaking an
active interest in the proposed new pulp miii at Parrsboro', N.S.

A sample shipment of three carloads of pulp from the puip
miii which The Reid Company bas erected at 'Exploits Bay,
Newfoundland, was recently landed ai Sydney, N.S., en rouie
for Quebec, where it is to be tested. If the resuit of the test is
saîisfactory The Reid Company wili proceed with the erection
of a large miii at Exploits Bay.

The arbitrators between the Laurentide Puip Co. and the
Province of Quebec, regarding the water.power at Grand Mere,
have awarded to the Province an annual paymeni of $3.000 for
the use of the adjacent islands and water-power. rhe company,
in return, gets ail the rights and privileges perpetually.

The advance in prices of spruce lumber withiii the pasi six
weeks has been from 5oc. to $i per M. The manufacturers
complain that they geti utile henefit from ibis advance, as freights
have also advanced 25 to 50C. Per M. It is îhoughît by somte*
lumber manufacturers that spiuce li seli at as high prîces next
Spring, while others look for a substantial furiher advance.-
Bangor Commercial.

George Taylor, of Toronto, has been at Quebec in coiînec-
tion with the purchase Of 76 miles of timber limits on the
Manitou river, somte distance below Seven Islands, on the north
coasi. The river, in some parts, is 400 feet wide and 10 feet
deep, and there is a perpendicular waîerfail of 1 12 feet, of an
estimated zoo,ooo horse-power. Mr. Taylor intends to estab-
lish a large pulp miii at this point.

An amicable arrangement bas at last heen arrived a' between
the proprietors of the Cushing miii at St. John, N.B., and the
common counicil in reference to the water suppiy of the mill.-
WVhile tlie counicil do flot bind themselves to give the Miii 2,000,-

oo gallons of water, they agree to give îhemn aIl that is not
required for a domestic supply, which, at the present rate of con-
sumption, will be consideralîly in excess of ihat amount.

The puip milis at Val Morin, Que., which recently passed
into the hands of an American syndicate, were destroyed by tire
the other day. The loss was $30,000, one-haîf of which was
covered by insurance. i is said that the purchase price was
$So,ooo, including the limit, and the new owners were on the
point of spending $z5,ooo more for machinery and buildings.
when the fire took place The miii wiil be rebuili at once.

Charles J. Loring, of Laiwrence Falls, Me., wvho was
cmpioyed by the Board of Trade, of WVoodstock. N.B., to make
a report on the chance of a pulp milI being succcssfui at that
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place, bas advised the board that there is flot water enoughi for
a mechanical miii, but that the river wiiI furnish enough water-
pawer ta operate a sulphite miii. A 4 o-tOn suiphite miii wauid,
hie estimaied, cast $70,000, exclusive af water privileges and
land, and the wvood, lie thoughit, could be hiad at an outside cost
Of $3 pier card, ieaving a good niargin of profit. Fie aiso ad-
vised that a paper miii be built, if passible.

The first public stel) af the new Un&ted States etnvelape caon-
solidation is an increase in prices, avecaging abaut 20 per cent.

N. Hashimota, a Japanese paper merchant, is making arrange-
ments for business connections and trade facilities wvîth this
country.

An exchange calculates that the yearly production of paper
in the world is 3,0,Ooo,ooo pounds weight, and that this
emlanates from 2,8oi milis.

W. D. Dixon, af 'Markinch, and P. Grosset, of Leven, direc-
tors of The Si. John Suiphite Co., sailed [rom Liverpool at the
end of Noveruber for St. John, N.B., in connectlion with the
business of the suiphite works now in course of erection.

George Lake, ai Glossop, who was commissioned by Capt.
Partington ta report on the proepects for the propased Cushing
pulp miii at St. John, N.B., has been in Canada for the past
month. He expresses himself as-favorably impressed with the
facilities at St. John for the manufacture af pulp, and it is
believed that be will advise Capit. Partington ta invest in the
uridertaking.

The papermakers ai Niagara rails are much put out by the
prospect of having to pay higher freight rates, aiter the end of
the year, from Canadian points on the G.T.R. and C.P.R. roads.
These roads, it is said, have corne to the conclusion that they
have been carrying puip tvood ai too low rates, and a material
increase in the freight rates is contemplated. The paper men
do nol, however, propose to subrnit quietly, and are figuring ta
bring their wood over the Niagara Centrai, wbicli has been pur-
chased by New York people who intend converting it into an
electric rond.

'relegraph and telephone pales, flagstaffs, and spars for the
smnall sailing vessels, are the latest development in the line ai
manufacture fromn paper. They are madeofpulp, withi ihichsmall
quantities of borax, tallow, and other ingrediants are mixed.
These are cast inta a mould in the form of a hollowv rad of the
desired diameter and Iength. The poles and spars are ciaimned
ta be lighter and stranger than wood. They do not crack or
split, and it is said that when they are varnisbed or painted the
wcather does not effect them. Besides possessing these ad-
vantages, the paper cati bc made fireprool by saturating it in a
strong solution ai alum water.

ANOTHER LARGE MILL FOR Q1JEBEC.

A large jEngliblh syndicale lias approached the Quebec
Gavernment witb an offér ta erect a miii with a capacity ai 450
tons ai puip per day, pravided the Government ivill give them
the free use of certain wvater-pawer which they have indicated.*
The syndicate, it is teparted, offer ta expend $2,000,000 in
construction wvork, and the site selected for the principal mili is
on Aima Island on the Grand Discharge. An electric railway
to Tâdousac, which is ta bu utilized as a ivinter shipping.port, is
a part of the scheme.

BRITISHI MARK<ETS.

LONDo-4, Dec î.-Mechanical seems ta be in rcquest at
the present moment, but, as far as we can bear, buyers are flot
yet inclined ta pay the prices quotcd by setiers.

Sulphite is ratlier firmer. The paper mills here are busy at
present, and tiiere is a fair demand for pulp af goad quaiity.
Same af the new Scandinavian milis corne into operation
shortly, however, and this will, no doubt, affect the market toaý
certain extent.

There is no change ta repart in soda pulp.
CURRENT NET PRICES. C.I.F.

Sulîhte and soda, b1caclied. per ton

second

S;uiplîrie. Ihlvaclied.
tinbicched. firni

second

V'ine, dry. #il slicel
5o pur cent, air dry

lirowfl. diry
.. 5o per cent. air dry

4%spen. dry

... ... ... .. 10 O

......... . 7 15

....... 7 12

..... ... .. . 4 5

4 2
...... ... 2 2
... ... .. ... iý Io

S. d.
10 0

ý50

oo

10 O

2 6

5 0
10 0

MR. MAXIM GOING INTO PULP.

An Ottawa despatcb ta The Globe states that one ai the
largest pulp milis in the worid is a probability af the next few
months for the Ottawa district. On ?vtonday, Dec. 19, Hiram
Maxim, of London, Engiand, the inventor ai the celebrated
Maxim gun, and Charles L. James, lumberman, ai Boston,
went out ta Gilmour & Houston's milîs at Chelsea ta examine
the water-pawer, wîtb a view ta establishing a mammoth puip
miii. M~r. Maxim said that be could not give much informa.
tian, but would say that lie ivas here ta examine a water-pawer
and pulp lands with a view ta building a big miii. IlWe have
lots of money ta back our talk,» remarked Mr. James, who was
present, l'and have unbounded faith in the natural resources of
this country." White no definite announicement could be made
until arrangements are more complete, Mr. Maxim intimated
thar the concern would be on a big scale.

Paper, according ta The Kiein Zeitung, has a magnificent
future. It describes a large papier house with 16 rooms, wvhicb
lias been erected hy a Russian gentleman upon bis country
estate at Savinawka, iii Podolia. Tbe bouse was constructed in
New York by an American engineer, and cost 8o,ooo roubles.
lIs architect declares that it will last langer than a stane build-
ing. To make the triumph ai paper still more empbatic, the
proprietor bas resoived that the wbale ai the furniture shail be
made ai the saine material.

F ~ ~ ~ ~ mr aI $267. 50e vn~~' iverti.wenCft tweflty tlme3
c1t1me In Conuin A mnafp for l!oiidty% and Vinter (OfflP. Ail iznod mneliim., repre.
fflitinir a circulationl or ovcr i3.m coptes1,er iwr. WV,1îe nt once rotr detnits t0

Titz ia. flIAftAT8 AflVKItTtqiSfl Arire~y. NMON~TILW.

Tio roliresontatlviç of PItINTEIt AND PUJSLISIHER bolng con.
stantiy in touch wviti I'rintora, Lithographoers, Engravea, rPubiahers
and otlier concerns tieinc Type, 1'resea and Mnclinery or ail kindu, In
ait piaria of Canada, oifinettflCR ienr or bargains In new and itecofld.
liand plant. Any rcnitcr wlio visires te buy anytlilngg at any timno,
aisonig @end a poatat caird to tbo blontreai or Toronto offioes, wlien çwo
znay bo able ta give la a ttp) v; licra thoe exart article ha eranta, f0 biy
in*ny bc ia<i.
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HALF-wTON ES
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
0F FINE FIAND-FINISHED
HALF-TONES FOR
CFIRISTÎMAS NUMBERS.

LET US SUBMIT A DESIGN
FOR YOUR COVER.

Toronto Engraving Co.
92 BAY STREET.

____ ____ ___ ____ __- The Toronto Patent Agency
PULPWOO H.CAPITAL, - - $25,000.

LIMITS W. . SHAW. ESQ.. Pcsident 79,80, 8z, 8 CoH fedeatonOR A L J ARTIIU EcMRT. e-Treasn. TORNTO BulNng...

General Patent Agents in procuring Home andi Foreign Patents anti ail

VMr extnsive PUlP wood i mits Inl matters pertaining to Patents andi Patent Causes, also the buying andi selling of
New Brunswick for sale ...... Patents, andi the organizing and promoming ofjoint Stock Companies. Liai of

So0, inventions %vanted and Eîstof Canadian Patentcd inventions for sale. maileti
to any address frc, atidreas

They lie on each side of a river with --

unlimited water power. Shipments can Toronto Patent Agency, Llmited, - Toron to, Ont.
be made by rail or ocean vessel. ______________________

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro- N w p p r TeMcenPb obably less than anywhere else in Canada. NsagrTh aLni,,b, Co

Theprpetyiswel orhyinesi- Printin o Prlntln Department
The roprtyis ellworhy ivesi- A1II.IA~MONTREAL...

gation by large operators. Further parti- .iŽ AND> TORONTO

car o n E itio. d es n uiis Ail kinds of Newspapcr Printing done wih care, ac-care f Edtorcuracy, and speed. An irrnmnsc stock of fancy type.I Fast niachinery. Every facility for the printing and
pubiishing of wcekly, bi-weekly, or monthly journals.

Canadian Paper and PuIp News 0091#
Board of Trade, ... MONTREAL. Emtlmatos Rivon on Printing Departmentjapplication to The MacLean Publishing Co.

______________________________ THE XANAGER Limiteti



- -To make room for a large stock of new
rnachinery, we offer the following Cylinder Presses, ail rebult and in good
order, for extremely low figures, and easy terms. Pick out the size andV
style of press you require and write us, or eall and sce the machines. We
will rnake the prices and'terms to suit.

DRUM CYLINDERS.
BABCOCK. Air !ýpxngs. bed, 33x5 i ; îapeless delivery ; prints 6-column quarto. At Montreal branch.
CAMPBELL- 31 x 46 Country - good order. At Vancouver branch.
CAMPBELL COMPLETE. 27» x 41, rack and screwv and table distribution ; tapeless delivery , will do fine printing.
COTTRELL & BABCOCK. 25x35; two rollers; tape delivery.
COTTRELL. 35 x 52; air springs ; %vill take 7-columfl quarto.
ORANSTON DRUM PONY. Bcd, 21 x 28 ; tapeless delivery; splendid order.
HOE. licd. 31 x 43 ; pflflts 8.column folio.
HDE. 32x 47 ', tape delivery ; rack and cam distribution.
POTTER. lied, 32 x 50o rack and cam distribution ; tape delivery.
POTT.Ç-R. Bcd, 31 x 45 ;tape dclivery ; table distribution.
POTTER, EXTRA H EAVY. Two rollars , bed, 29 x 42 , tape delivery ; ivili print double royal sheet ; n splendid

condition.
POTTER. Four roller ; size of bcd, 36yi x 52 in. , table and rack and cam distribution ; tapeless delivery; good

register - wiil print a 7.column quarto; good as new.
SCOTT JOB AND NEWS. Two rollers; bed, 33x 51 ; rack and cam and table distribution;- tapeless delivery ,

air springs , good order.
TAYLOR. WVill print 5-column quarto sheet ; table distribution ; tape delivery.
TAYLOR. 25 x 35 : air springs;, a good press.

TWO-REVOLUTICN CYLINDERS.
KIODER 4-ROLLER PONY PRESS. Late build,; splendid machine, will run 3,000 per hour; bed, 20 X 26;

matter covered, 19 X 24. At Moantreal hranch.
COTTRELL. Two roller; bcd. 42 x 60; tapeless delivery ; air springs; rack and cam distribution ; splendid cendi-

tion ; speed. 2.000 per hour.
CAMPBELL. Four roller; bcd, 37 x 52; tapeless delivery, vcry good condition ; prints 7-column quarto.
CAMPBELL. Tvo roller ; bed, 37 x 52; tapeless delivery ; prints 7-column quarto sheet ; very good order.
CAMPBELL- 41 x 56 ; table distribution ;four rollers; tapelcss delivery.
PONY CAMPBELL. 23 X 28 ; in Ai condition. This press will run 2,ooo per hour and do fine haif-tone printing.
POTTER. Four roller, two revolution press , bed. 32 x46; table distribution; tapeless delivery ; air springs ; splendid

machine. This press is a siiap.

WHARFDALES.
PAYNE. 1Bcd, 30 x 30 ; patent fly ; good press.
PAYNE. Brd, 36 x 46; four rollers ; patent flyers.
PAYNE. <3ood as new; bed. 37 x 50. four rollers; patent fly ; extra distribution; double gears; thin fountain

blade-a very fine press.
MILLER & RICHARD QUAD ROYAL. Bed, 55 x 49 ; prints 8-column quarto ; fine press.

toronto type 'fovndry Company, timitedt
.44 JBAY STRE~ET

-~--TORONTO.


